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i FNA Basketbasketbabasketballersballersailersilers
winWin game thishis weekeek

FNA now sponsors its own
basketball team in the city reorec

reationcreation league the players are
al adams coach charles
greene sam kito david adams
frank quinto donald schaeffer
al morgan tim wallis res oka-
kok teddy dundas phil swerawer
ferger and steven cashey

monday night at main ScIschmolschbolscifoolfool
FNA played its first game against
max union and was victorius by
625662 56 RAH RAH

FNA election
nov73ffsnov 13 fillis
vacant posts

november 13 elections were
held to fill four vacated posi-
tions of FNA officials those
elected were peter three stars
as first vice president and ro-
bert charlie albert adams and
tim wallis as board members

dancers to
swaytoviolinsway to violin
guitar music

the fairbanks native com-
munity center will have an old
time dance featuring local talent
on the guitar and violinviolino every-
one is welcome to come on sat-
urday dec 13 at 8008 00 pm
529 4thath avenue

like the welcome center in
san francisco this is a good place to
meet people who are from your home
state tik

think your pool table iss greatgreato
psp s so are the people

BETTVBETTY NICOLAINiC OLAl
A nice place to keep out of

trouble and pass time 00

andysommerANDY SOMMER

8bakeako sale by
centersC t s Yyouthth

the centers youth council
will hold a bake sale december
17 in the northward building

they want to raise money for
their own activities the kids
are doing a real good job of
keeping themselves occupied in
constructive activity and we
should all support them

A good place to relax and read
the papers also to pass sometimesome time

JOSEPH

FNA and centerCenter thankha k
Ffairbanksairbanksfairbanksairbanks communityco 1muanttyntty0

the FNA and the center
would like to thank the com-
munity for its support to the
center special thanks go to the
boys at the rehab center for
donating so much time and effort
to our centencenter

we dont have space to men-
tion all of the in kinds but we
appreciate everyones help and
our appreciation to the north

star borough for doing our book-
keeping

welcomewelco e center communityco unaltylty
worker hasasmanyma y thingsthings to do
by MARY ANN OQUILLUK

community worker

since my beginning as com-
munity worker much of our
time has been staff orientation
with community service agencies

private and public primarily
dealing with mutual problems of
the people in one form or anoth-
er which the fairbanks native
community center will use as

I1

referrals
FORMER COMPAS

REHAB EMPLOYEES
formerly the community

workers were rehab center em-
ployees under the executive dir-
ector mr robert carroll as
outreach worker and home-
maker in which we received val

uablebable training in alcoholism and
compulsive behavior which helps
in present positions the out-
reach worker learned the meth-
ods used in rendering services
to the rehab center participants
which is pertinent in present
position

LEGAL SERVICE OFFER
EVENING HOUR counselcounse1COUNSEcounsel-

ing
1

SERVICE
the supervising attorney mr

david wolf was kind enough to
let me take up some of his time
at alaska legal services corp in
which we discussed what services
they have to offer and who is
eligible mr wolf has offered to
spend some evening hours at the
center for those who may not be
able to contact them during the

day and perhaps you may have
questions to ask him concerning
a legal problem

FOOD STAMP PROGRAM
the food stamp program

under the head of tim cook was
one of my busiest visits and very
enlightening on the subject

one of the food stamp staff
took me under her wing and ex-
plained the techniques of filling
out applications and who are
eligible recipients

people have come to me say-
ing 1 I thought only people on
welfare were eligible for food
stamps etc which is not true
if you have any questions please
feel free to call mary annanti at
4524697452 4697 monday through fri-
day 800 am to 500 pm

feasfeasibility1bl11llty stustudydy adopted to canal
yukonkon and kuskokwimkuskokwlm rivers

the senate committee on
jpubhcpublic works has adopted a res-
olution requesting the board of
engineers for rivers and harbors
to review a feasibility study of a

canal to connect the yukon and
kuskokwim rivers

alaska senator ted stevens
who requested the review said
the original study made in 1963
was not favorable because the
amount of traffic in the area at
thathat time was not deemed suffi

dentclent
there have been some phe-

nomenalbomenanomena changes in the yukon
delta area in the last seven years
and the corps of engineers has
advised me that todays volume
of traffic warrants a review of
the original decision senator
stevens said

the purposed canal would
greatly reduce the time and cost
factors involved in shipping car-
go by seatrainsea train and barge to the

village of the yukon delta area
the alaska republican senator
stated

INDIAN CRACRAFT
SUPPLIES BEADS

FEATHERS BELLSBELLSETCETC
84 PAGE CATALOG
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40 lowest cost auto financing
auto insurance

0 mobile home insurance
call or write your GEICO representative in anchorage

CLEM FREDERICK
department TT ENO434 H street phone 272492327722449927227722 449949231

NOTICE
LETCG US HELPGJ YOYOU111d FIGURE OUT OW

requirements ONGN
LUMBER CLEAR AND COMMON weekly and monthly rates

TIMBERS UP TO 60 center of town location

recreation room and quick kitchenPLYWOOD & MARINE PLYWOOD

BOAT LUMBER

BUILDING MATERIALS WHEN IN ANCHANCHOanchorateanchorapeORAPERApE irsITS THE

AND HARD TO FIND ITEMS PARSP RS 0 DIM
mma transiportatlion comipanfCOMIPANf i

just a place to hang younyour hat
W it ccI1ou H EN R Y 0 N E N 1flto W eangewng

for reservations call or write parsons hotelhotelthirdthird & H anchorage 99501 phone 2726417272 6417

dr spence
discusses
PHS program

at a general membership meet-
ing november 13 1969 jrspence from tanana discussed
the PHS program and the prob-
lems involved he suggested the
possibility of an outpatientout patient clin-
ic being set up in fairbanks one
doctor a nurse and a social
worker would be stationed here

this was suggested due to the
lack of funds available to PHS
the outpatientout patient clinic would be
less expensive than contracts
with the local doctors

native market
everysaturdayevery saturday

FNA holds a native market at
the center every saturday from
I11100L 00 am to 330000 pm anyone
interested in selling native arts
and crafts or in buying some for
christmas is welcome to come to
the center on saturdays

very glad that you can make
people feel welcome keep it up hope
that there will be more centers of
this nature ART TRIGG JR

come again your welcome any-
time HUBERT PAYENNA0 0 0


